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SUPERINTENDENT

AND SCHOOL SYS-

TEM HONORED

George E. De Wolf of This City, Su-

perintendent of Schools, Ranks
High as Educator.

The Plattsmouth public schools
have ranked as among the best in the
state and the patrons have felt in
tliH last few years that they were
fortunate in having at the head as
ab'e an executive as George E. De-"Wo- lf,

the pro-r- t superintendent and
that Mr. DeWolf ia an educator of
repute and high standing was shown
a few weeks ago.

The superintendent was among
fifty prominent school men called up-
on by the board of education of Mt.
Claire. New Jersey, a, city of 30,000
people, as a prospective candidate
for the position of superintendent of
the public schools of that city. Mt.
Claire has a teaching force of 230
teachers and is one of the most im-
portant educational centers in the
towns near New ork and the con-
sideration given the applicants for
the siiperintenderey was the most
rigid.

In response to the reriucst of the!
board of education Mr. Deuolf visit-
ed that city when the list had been
eliminated down to six men and who
wc-rr- t rn'ictfwl to n"ucf nprs;nnfll an- -
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GOLFERS ARE BUSY

The call of these fine
mornings find of the
Plattsmouth Golf club out

early and motoring to
course at the Luke Wiles farm. The
local of 'game are be-

coming real enthusiasts and there is
that them better

than to arise early in the
and out for a round over
links before tho hour, and

developing
very good scores among those

who wfre a weeks ago
with the game.

The ladies, too, are becoming af-
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NATIONAL ADJUTANT
VISITS

Lemuel Bolles, national
t trr T do-- In i t Yt

Indianapolis." September
two hours Omaha yesterday

officers and members the
Douglas county post Legion.

adjusted compensation
certain passage by. congress the
r.ext session," declared. '"The Le-
gion's enough sena-
tors and

the over-
come po.-sibl- e veto President
Harding."

Holies declared the Legion
ahead Harding

world plan.

CLOTHING CLUB

EDITH TODD.
President.
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July sf io 'I Ofh

Tha Opportune Tims

H S the beginning cf new interest
period, the best time to become depositor
here and secure tne tsenents or oavings

Account.

Deposits made by July 10th
draw interest from July 1st.

We urge that our patrons present their savings
entry of semi-annu- al interest.

Start Your Accoun Today With $1.00
or More.

Savings Department

Farmers State Bank
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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The ladies Alvo community met
at the church Monday,
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afternoon was spent making decora-
tive stitches which were new to some
of the women and took some hard
work to master. The next meeting
will be in July. Watch the papers
for further notice.

Eight club girls and their leader,
Mrs. Lorine Urish. met at the home
of Mrs. Meisinger Thursday, June
2S. Each girl brought two garments
which had been made during the
club year. The purpose of the meet-
ing wa3 to plan for an achievement
day, which will be held In the near
future. Vernaand Margaret Meising-
er are on the team for a demonstra-
tion. The club also plans an exhibit,
of all garments made during the
year on achievement day and there
will be competent judges on hand to
judge the girls' work.

The home of Mrs. F. II. Faverman,
Sr., was the meeting place of the '

housekeepers union Thursday after-- 1
nrtrtn Tuna 9Q A V.,, . rt .1 : I

""""i " n n v. 4.0. nuuui lull LV ICLUtfa
! answered to roll call and the sub
ject of "How to Dress Attractively"
was discussed. Becoming styles for
the stout'and slender women aroused
a great deal of interest and the '

don'ts for each type were discussed. I

These women have just completed t

twelve dress forms. A commercial !

pattern was tested out on the form!
and alterations made. Several collar'
patterns were drafted. ,

Harvest labor. If you secure a
man for harvest, better keep him for .

both wheat and oats, as it now looks :

as though we will have a few days
between cutting these. Men will bescarce, so keep them.

Should cut sweet clover for hay!
when it is from 18 to 24 inches high,says Ruben Grosser of Weeping Wa- -'

iter. iur. Grosser cut his this sprLng '

! when it was 34 inches high, then the
lame a uu it iaiu on me grouna

(for ten days. This killed the plants
tu mai ii win nave to De nlowed ud.- p.ow is the time to plan to build !

tne Drusii dams after harvest. Visitsome of the following and see what
fields they have made: Leslie Wiles,
P. Spangler, Frank Spangler, Weep-
ing Water; Ivan Balfour, Union,
and F. H. Goodfellow and Tom Wel-do- n.

Greenwood.
I The Cass county farm bureau have ,

j decided to make soil erosion a major
'project. To prevent soil erosion you!
must rotate crops and feed livestock,

Iso they will also be important pro-
jects. A soil survey of Cass county in
regard to soil terracing and brush

A Special Invitation
When you come in and surely you will

come you should sort of make a tour of
the store. We can't begin to tell you in this
circular of the numerous underpricings that
await you.

Come as early and as often os you can.

BF saving money is important to
you here is a selling event in

which every item is of unusual
interest. The countless things
needed for summer mean a con-
siderable drain on everyone's fin-

ances, and saving on seasonable
apparel and accessories is no small
advantage. -

Three Days of Low

July 12th, to July 14th
Cool Underthings

Polly-Ann- a, Eiffel Maid and Car-
ter's cool nainsook step-in- s and che-
mise, sizes 38 to 44. Values to $2.50.
These are attractively made, com-
fortable garments, and are priced
exceptionally low.
Clearance Price, per suit . . $ 1 .00
Women's Knit Union Suits
At Clearance Prices.- - Fine gauge
knit with tailored top and shell cro-
chet knee. Sizes 36 to 41. Very
specially priced, per suit 4Sc

Black Sateen
For bloomers for the kiddies. Saves
laundry. This good quality sateen is
full yard wide, firm and will 've
excellent service.
July Clearance Price, per yard 38c

Shirting Cheviots
For men's and .boys' shirts. Plain
blue and blue and gray stripes, in
regular shirting patterns. The kind
that doesn't fade.
Special Clearing Trice, per yd. 1 9c

...Percales
Standard quality percale in dark

and light grounds. For cool dresse.s
for hot weather, wear percale. You
will be pleased with these attractive
patterns. 3G inches wide.
Special Clearance Price, per yd. 1 9c

Limit to

in
per can ."

10 lbs. Prunes,' sizes 90-10- 0. for
lbs. extra large Prunes for ?1

Fig Bars, per lb 4
.20c

Ginger Snaps, lb '.

Mixed Nuts, fresh stock, per lb 10c
Three Fairy Soap Flakes
DelMonte Pears, No. 3, three
Hy Tone No. 3, three for $1
Monarch and No. 2, two cans fur

Valley Sugar No. 2, per can 10c

48 lbs. sacks of or Flour $1.S2

FREE With each of flour we will give a one-cu- p

sifter or a deep bowl.

Suits
Sizes 23 to 31

95c

0

dams will be made during August. If
you are interested in these write or
phone the F. B. office.

Persevering club meets. Fifteen
ladies met at the home of Mrs. Steve
Barker Friday June 29 and spent the
afternoon short cuts in sewing
and sewing machine attachments.
Ladies are planning to" make samples
of all things demonstrated. The next
meeting will some time in August.
Watch the papers further notice.

Murray girls organize 4 H club.
The girls of Murray and community
met at the home of Mrs. John Davis
and organized a clothing club with
Mrs. Davis as local leader. Officers
elected were: President, Helen Gra-
ham; vice president, Florence

secretary, Mary Graham.-Th-

second meeting was planned for
Saturday July 7 at the home of Mrs.
John Davis.

K. K. A. club met at the home of
Mary Ellen Wiles and held a judg-
ing contest. The girls decided that it
was real work to in the capacity
of judge. The following received hon-

orable mention: Marjory Joyce,
first; Mary Ellen Wiles, second, and
Margaret Lau, third.

Priscilla club meeting. The Tris-cill- a

club met at the home of Alma
Lund July 3rd. Judging of
the child's dres.s was the subject tak-
en up at the meeting. A score card
was worked out as a standard of
judging. Miss Myrtle Olson is leader
of this club and the club is sure to
do good work under such efficient
leadership.

July 5th the Clover club met at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Earls and
spent the da ymaking soap. Boiled

a

STORE WIDE
CLEANUP

SUMMER

Unusuaily Merchandise

Thursday, Saturday,

One Hour Sale
Thursday Morning 9 to 10

Tissue Ginghams, per yd.. 19c

Galvanized Bucket, 12 qt.
each ISc

ON ALL

One Sale
Morning

"Krispy"

Tumblers,

One Hour Sale, Sat. 9 to 10
Hope per yard, 16c of 10 yards each customer

Lemons, per dozen, 50c

Extra in Cool Things
the Kiddies

Hot Weather Groceries
"Farwest" Loganberries, 20c

SI
6

per 15c

packages for 25c
cans for $1

Peaches, cans
Pork Beans, 25c

Cedar Corn,

"Pillsbury" "Victor"
purchase

flour whipping

Children's
Bathing. P

with

be
for

Me-
isinger;

act

Tuesday

9

3 .

Morning,

Specials

Specials

Our entire line of "Tom Sawyer" and "Huckle-
berry Finn" superior made suits for boys,
consisting of Oliver Twist, Sailor and Nor-
folk styles, in sizes 3 to 5, are being radically
reduced for quick clearance. These
"guaranteed" suits, and will give no end of
service. Former values to $4.75. Just a few
of each size. CA
July Clearance Price, per suit POvJ

Muslin Drawers, buttonholed waist band' and
embroidery trimmed at the knee. These
values formerly to 50c. Q
July Clearance Price

Plattsmouth, ebrasEta

soap using the salting process was
demonstrated; also some very inter-
esting toilet soap was made. Anyone
interested in a soap demonstration,
call the Farm Bureau office at Weep-
ing Water.

The Union club met at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Hansel and spent the day
titting dresses and putting on the
final touches. The fruit and vege-
table budget taken each lady
making out a food card. All the
women were interested in the of
fruits and vegetables in the diet.

120.000 MEALS TO BE FED TO
STUDENTS AT TRAINING CAMP

Omaha. July 6. Realizing that
"an army fights on its belly," the
United States government is making
preparations to feed the 1,250 young
men who will attend the citizens
military training camp at Fort Des
Moines. Iowa, August 1 to 30, ac-

cording to a statement made public
from the headquarters of the seventh
corps area here.

There will be 120,000 meals pre-

pared at this camp for the mean from
Nebraska and Iowa, and it is plan-
ned to make these meals such as to
properly nourish the who
are required to work hard and play
hard.

According to the governments
compilations it will require more
than twenty tons of beef, more than
twenty tons of potatoes or other
fresh vegetables, and more than
twenty tons of bread to feed these
young men during the month of
training.

Hour
Friday to 10

4 lb. caddy Crack-
ers for 49c

Colonial for. .10c
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SHERIFF'S SALE
State of County of Cass,

S3.
of an Order of Sale is

by James Robertson, Clerk of
District Court within for

Cass county, Nebraska, to me
I 13th day of

August, A. D. 1923, at 10 a.
m. of said day, at south door of

Court House in in
county, at auction to
highest for cash fol

lowing to-wi- t: -

twelve, (12) thirteen,
(13) fourteen (14) in
Long's Addition to Village
of Mynard, county, Nebras-
ka, and nine in A.
Long's Addition to Village
of Mynard, Cass county,

The levied upon tak-
en as property of William B. Por-
ter Alva Porter,
to satisfy a Judgment of said Court

by Fred E. Bodie, Receiver
of The of Cass County,

against said defendants.
Nebraska, July 9th,

A. D. 1923.
CD.

County,

C. A. R AWLS,

July Clearance on Remnants J y
A laro-- of remnants is the- "

penalty of a big yard goods business. But
it results to your profit. we must turn
them cash-a- nd to make of doing

it, price them very low. Early comers will
enjoy very savings.

fNCLUDED in the July
are quality

for every summer occasion.
Special values in all summer
ready-to-wea- r and undergarments,
the accessories which are so nec-

essary for hot weather comfort
and style, and house furnishing
values at money-savin- g prices.

Prices on Summer

Cotton Crash
V

This is a firmly woven, bleach
cotton crash with white border. Just
what want frequent

July Clearance Price, per yard 15c

Unbleached Muslin
Light weight. Here is an unusual

value where a light weight muslin is
desired. Fulr yard wide.
July Clearance Price, per yard 13c

M'cd Damask Cloths
Scalloped or hem. At-

tractive designs in an excellent qual-
ity damask. Easy to launder because
they're large. Size

Clearance Price, yard 89c

Kotex
size, package. . .48c

Jergen's Talcum Powder
Violet, lilac. Use gener-

ous of powder as an
to keep cool these days.
Specially Priced, 2 for. 39c

"Marinello" Face Powder
"Arvel," Marinelli's best

In white, flesh and blended. Regu-
lar price, 60c.
Special Clearance Price 39c

Water Set, consisting of large glass pitcher
six tumblers Clearance per ZfC

Decorated Salad large size QQJuly Clearance Price, each
Japanese Cups and Saucers, decorated, set of six cups and CC

six twelve pieces, for only
Fruit Vegetable Press, an indispensible utensil QC,Clearance each
Wooden Mixing Sets, set of made of best quality Cf

wood. Very OUC
Tourist Sets, consisting of bracketed spoon, and fork Cfof aluminum. Very special, per set
White Lined Blue Preserving Kettle IfJuly Clearance Price, only J)1
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Enameled

Men's and Women's

Cotton Bathing Suits

All Sizes

$1.50

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of George R. South, deceased:

un reading tne petition or ma ll.
South, praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 6th day of
July, 1923, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said
deceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of George R. South, deceased;
that said instrument be admitted to
probate; and the administration of
said estate be granted to In tt
South, as executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 4th day of August, A. D.
1923, at ten o'clock a. m., to showcause, if any there be. whv tht nrav.
er of the petitioner should not hto
granted, and that notice of the pen- -
aency or said petition and that thehearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter h m,K
lishing a copy of this Order in the

Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said muntv rn.
three successive weeks prior to 'said
aay oi nearing.

Witness mv hand. nd noni nt ,.u
court, this 6th day of July, A. D.

ALLEN J. BEESON,(Seal) J9-3- w. County Judge.
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